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Dear i'dko, 

Your juvualio &fort at Ihaladolibia lawyering ia of oath a transparlJntly self- 

 tiat it isn't -.o,?th thP tine for :i_etniled reromm. Benidfm,
 hove no 

interest in .uch controversiee when I een't do 	ioun -lort I want to do. I 
;:roto 

toward Dray tr. 1-,egsu wa.t11 b...:-ot-AaNti I had an4 have reonon to 	o77 ha V17! irretpd 

Upon and h,wv ' high regard for hi !md bellerre his work to irlportant. 

IZ ia o...v.1r that Li. Li uot poi. k 01.1VOT3C :11140a or eldca as one normal/ay 

oonversan no the:f_! will be ao further bpietanity or atu.:11 minGhief. 

Host of pp oonversetionm of this mtare, 	rzj vinwn ariPought, aro
 Ntth 

thcoci wc und:.,7tnnd roptn....rfidencos re-.4! ,iith whom .L don't halm t) 	ovary 

word I say with "off tho records." Moat of tho reporters 4th who. I spook do not s
hare 

ny views but only hy ac,:ldoat has confidence , ver bo n 

Moro in no ap:repriate co_tparlson you oaa makc with any of thv ozheripl
es end 

fictloaa and ViLlio iaLubal4i 	bocauoe um ulena amoar; time who du not =cerise 

oonayAras-i-oo area your-  aeroolate is tho only ono who could have louncn
,.1 that 

I 	y,,ac 	inat yo4 	It in au isdafansiblu ovil beano .noldea hail an 

indofenaiblo and unfactusl caatraptkon he has to dc. and. Unaal to do that he launc
hed 

wlit you ve.:y aoll know will by Aeely minused bwouunc I ck.bunit all such disinfor.m
tional 

concoctions as yours and his. This in prk-ioinely what dan?,31 ditt and Ap
es. Dhablo to 

a:Jafront my fact it daseaud no, moat 4th faOricationo, the rest with distortions. 
I 

have enough copion to be .hout any doubt. 

You don't :;ocu it and thin don't core if you do re,peat, hut lLorgo Lardoner 

onoc ezthimo0 410 	nlz'yan can :Jo,. 	ths Fal* "4t ussn't 'l$ty. 
that was by 

intent but in fact I die, dn:.-aad 	ac:aialot totaly basalanso cLarime, au I now 

recall utnes, but mny another nutha. Usliko °thorn, while I an wiliing to 	a
nd the 

PBI to defend tralh and dotor further disinformation, I alao hava thlua in court all
 tho 

time and lay pntty 	 ar.J.orf oat-., or 	 tizu 

block. :Iva don.: the amaa -4t4 the CIA and would hav3 no ralaotaice 
at all, if asked 

to, to ir.,..ond 	 Traf:1-.....Lte atlallat your diciaormatican., low LiEht 
rocurd 

thin as ny dafending the mafia, vioh 	woal4 not bo, but bow else 000l
u you foci* 

your on fa.111? Do you :G: A mam...:nt t:Jatir that I lieliLatc: thu Ray b'othorz 	be 

ttalara of aocriate 

I lia-ro no oleor recolL0otion o f wha:.; I wrote about the Feldea-Slaeridan ralatio
nohip. 

i.ioldea said ho :mated mo to rem! the book and would Boat it but bo didn't and I faba
Lali 

feel ilia loss frau it. A; bout I can ne-f rDcall t case from Ida pie la Playboy. 

If yosialdas have f-mm. Sheridqm what 1 v.7ad to ha the proy.ot of that 

only part of Alicalam a very inaccurate us job an Garrison, you have an tqadeuate
 

decor:1_74:1es of that he wao then doing. I haw,  pe...bonal knowlodqa..-16f D
ome, not all. 

(I do have that MO tren:icrirt. Our ....troxing is costly 1111 LF 4ifo ,losh not 
have 

'Woo .:or It. ice,..114 it in 15-173 5 shoot oo I'll lond you the copy when I can 
dig it 

out. 

	 w-.1.thAul a thort while Garrison and I worn in strong disagroaments that does 

not hltad n.a to th diabononty r,nd Litond,:.; .timiloneaty of That :101 aft4 with th. :!AC 

abow anu a/no with Dobby 4oasody. When I eau Tama be had written about 77c, 
which ap:roachoa 

porfactioni tho totality of Lliar:uracy, I Aroto 	HO novnr respamle.:. And can'
t. 

Dot I have laarnod from:yomnrkl Dan that it .ould be junt 	for morn tua 11 

to give you any details. Envoi-4111y whim Dan doscrIbes Whitey Partin an one of the
 



finoot hial000 he's over known, %Iv) 0 26 cooroeo? Oa11, only two wro coTdtal offenoes, 
ono o: them woo wall oetivatoi onT: tha othanosinorl mcro felonies. 

Sao you op000r to intoorret roan wy quotoi "iutandod protoction o WOo..tor 
Oboridoo and hOo thoa aseooiatee I think you are tbo on w1 tree tho diotortno, 
either way, :Jut think I won rofroor. 	to. Choidaa'n %/11 asoOciateo, a few of whom 
I olew 

it to rot ovon oovenilo to u-.y thot tho dirgrwo to jotromolato thot Sooridon 
miroO. gol0000O 	:o1J, i7ovon Giant." Toot 1Jtt10 that rooho 	oolood fact ono 
solorioinnl ond w11 knom. The kind or thing ho 	oith tho do.'onniloor h000samol 
Ono DnVif, in ralooitotor. (I Mitt %root tOo outofxr.  cor 4-hr. libel :oft.) 

Teo 000.00ato on oloot zonatItutoo oulklOo 	raoiodo 	oC Woo lug use to 
bear el-4.  Lava po:0000ro L ouarUod, WLattNur be govoonmoont wants in right, whatever 
it in or lool.o to,I rooara riohoft aa 	 ;Ind b.-- LOogo tY021 somo atandaras 
• jaztioo cOoolla ooplo tJ all. Goa coo o oat iiove to bo 4B.o 	love:, as woo not, 
to how dootto ohout the naturu enexbvnt of U effort to get him. You don't recall 
h i WNW= ad-Ai was with lobar leaders and po1.tic loberaloo Tho orinciplo in the same. 

111-no ono. ;vivo:. lc uOst I 	ct :1:171:sn 	'old. no 3olon jrM *Fro t117716.T 	kEllo a 
cheap ton.? mo you coml.t agy that in reeoandino to year roomoot for r ovoloon :oot 
ixrj I 77.1:: 	='!!:At oao -tot 	owloldno 	iiowevor, I ao lo°000red 
otond on tOo fnotool notwo of wt I sale. wOlot -5Soovlahse to f what no and 
oon did. With Lofton Ul thora io rolovoacco  Withtallio other.;, for 07=111.0, thorn 
in not. 

Iou r4k1 wo voli eaoh ociotaio our ',dom. aao aro based on foot, yoora 	nntty 
th 	W1ytro you atoo.cd n Tootan/ bads it anon not moist. Zoom tho details 
of ohat hno no remi rat/trance, tho tending of Ocoold, i4 not oo you ooitlo 4asedn on 
prier expoolonoote 1 hour no intontion 	ellino yo'; 000n. (4Pioturo of o nnria chief too 
hOriug an aosaocin oho cl0000't how 4;25 to all  hi000lf with oni than ouzo uo ti bail!' 
Which is not what haposned, doopito 'shot you anid.Do you suppooe they oot all the moos 
tooth,r to docicio on oioldno the $250 

You 000s000tdo ILO ooO l0000 loonou froo 	lOmUVoi4XUtr. 	Asty ore-to/wily 
intollioo:lot Lion oobool otoeont could hooe roar: his boo.: withoot bnviao 	doepoot 
Ooobto Uoo't Lino but oao cat fol. it t000ko L 	ottoOce7, 000ro 	olocuptiono. /ota 
de:servo tho tzuoblo aO tho 	oult. 

cloo jsu tio. same caution about tho transcript of tho Sheritom snow. You aro 
col-ciao from trouble in uncritical ropotitioa of it end you am incl.-pal-Coo co-!' rol000 a 
oritical oxaminatioa o orloot ocu uoot 	boa:Love. 

I onko no age for Ay tiae, to responi to ?hot :o-va soid aboto ooyiao mu. if you 
want to pay me something :or tOo) tima ti will take to got the tranacript out of old filoo, 
paoknoo anZ =ail it oadt 	file it oloin Jou roturn it, iino. if nv-h las lioo OK. 

Infants 0000rally learn from tho Zirst het iron. You bow) not. It is i'O c000ktt 
to your yoors, education, ezperience or judgapoat. holies omy have ruirool the orodioilLty 
of a worthwhola book :r/ tOo ooLno ntii 	for tho e 	 t0000table, 7slokt 
hold pouoiso of to/lo-Kw orouotional oios. You coyo haoo to live witO uhat you havt© 
(loot: and there is no obony attack you con mall on anyono o10 that enables this. It 
meeolo 	yoo TkOl. r.00ri youro4iveo. 

!iin000roko, 


